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WAS DR. WILEY A PIKER? Cross-Count- ry and Army Aviators Now at College Park Flying Grounds ATWOOD
7,

Atwood in bis machine after landing at College Park. Atwood telling Burgess of his flight lieutenants Arnold and Milling in theWickersham's Recommendation to Drop Him background. T C T WAY
Fails to Fit in With Following Facts.

Gentlemen who have engaged now several years in the exciting
sport of "getting Doc Wiley's scalp," will lose much of their enthusiasm
when they discover that they are merely in the way of trading their own
scalps for that of the chief chemist

Attorney General Wickersham has mercifully recommended that Dr.

Wiley be allowed to resign. This is highly considerate. The particular
deslderatim is to be rid of Wiley.

It might have worked, if Wiley could have been bluffed into the

fear that disgrace hung over him, and that, without any publicity, he

would do well quietly to resign.
But the publicity, fortunately for public interest, has come. It was

no part of the anti-Wil- ey cabal's plans. Wiley is sitting tight, his

bristles up, his fighting clothes on. We shall see whether the cabal

cares to do In daylight the thing it planned to do in the dark.

Wiley, as chemist chief, required expert testimony in trials. He

engaged Dr. H. H. Rusby. Rusby wanted $20 a day for professional

work, $50 for appearance in court
The law forbade paying experts over $4,000 a year, or a per diem of

$11. Rusby was not needed every day, so Wiley had him put on the
salary roll at $1,600 a year, intending to get $1,600 worth of services

from him at $20 and $50 a day.

ThlB is held to be a violation of law, for which Wiley will be allowed
to resign, and Rusby must be dismissed.

The Attorney General so holds; so let the Attorney General's nre-ce- pt

be judged by the example of his own department
In the Standard Oil and Union Pacific prosecutions, Frank B. Kel-

logg was selected as special counsel. He was not required to give all
his time to the Government

He had time enough left to continue private practice as attorney for
the Steel Corporation interests' in Minnesota; as counsel for the re-

ceivers of the Chicago Great Western Railway; and in other matters.
So Kellogg and Rusby were on all-fou- rs together: each did particular

work for fees.

The Attorney General's department paid Kcllogg's-la- firm $77,155.04

in a trifle over two years, for services In these two cases. Not for all
the firm's time.

Dr. Rusby, like Kellogg, Is a professional man. He Is accustomed to
working for fees, as lawyers do.

It was all right for the Attorney General to allow the Kellogg firm
$77,000 fees in two years; it was all wrong for Wiley to allow Rusby

$1,600 fees a year.

The law may be good. The common sense of it will make a bad hit
with plain folks.

Again, the Attorney General had Henry L. Stimson working for him
on a salary. A very big case came up, within Mr. Stlmson's Jurisdiction
as Federal attorney for the Southern district of New York. It was the
sugar customs fraud. Mr. Stimson was the man to handle It

Did he go ahead and handle It, for his salary of $10,000 a year? Not
observably. He resigned the position of district attorney, and then was
hired as special counsel to handle the sugar case. For it he has
been paid thus far $83,320.37.

Once more, the Department of Justice had James C. McReynolds work-

ing for it as an Assistant Attorney General. The big Tobacco trust case
came along. It was turned over to McReynolds.

Did he go right ahead and handle it, in the regular course of busi-

ness, as a hired man would be expected to do?
No. He resigned his modestly salaried post and was promptly hired

as special counsel, because as special counsel he could be paid a bigger

fee for doing the work, than his salary would have amounted to.
He has been paid, in the last two years, $35,516.57.

Mr. McReynolds would have done that same work for the $6,500 annual
salary as Assistant Attorney General. The Government didn't need to
pay him more to get his services.

On the other hand. Dr. Rusby wouldn't do the work wanted of
him, unless he got his price. There is no charge that his demands were
excessive. The Government HAD to pay the price to get the work. It
DIDN'T HAVE TO PAY the big fee in the McReynolds case. It could
have got the services for less.

It has been customary in the Department of Justice to let salaried
employes resign positions in which compensation was limited by law, in
order that they might be hired over as "special counsel" at unlimited and
unrestricted fees. The Attorney General was the sole Judge of compen-

sations for the "specials."

These cases might be multiplied ad nauBeam. The Department of
Justice recently reported paying $845,000 in fees to "special counsel,"
from March 5, 1909, to May 31, 1911. TMs showing, with the names of
the people who got the money, made a sensation when the facts were
first published by The Times.

The Attorney General has discretion to fix fees of specials. He
is not limited by law. He took advantage of this discretion, to pay a long
list of favored lawyers more than the law would have allowed if they had
worked on a salary.

That is Just what Wiley did, only Wiley HAD to do it; the Attorney
General did not

The Attorney General did it in huge, luscious, Juicy gobs, ranging
from $77,000 down.

Dr. Wiley did it to the extent of $1,600.

The Attorney General now sits on the case of Dr. Wiley, and merci-
fully recommends that he be permitted to resign.

Are we to conclude that the head and front of Dr. Wiley's offending
consists in that he was a piker?

Vermonter, Gored By
Bull, Lies Near Death

WETHERSFIELD. VL. July 14My-ro- n

Eaton today lies at the point ofdeath, after having been caught inpasture of his farm by an enraged bull,
which tossed him several times Into theair. Eaton's body was found where hehad crawled from unflpr tvi v.,iii'
threshing feet, when pet dog led mem--1bera of Qje family to the ipou

Gates Weaker, Doctors
Almost Abandon Hope

PARIS, July n.john W. Gates Is
w.ealie.r today- - Tnls was con-firmed by his son. Charles G. Gates,h6 eA h believed his father stlli
chance to recover.

The general impression at the hotel
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AVIATOR ATWOOD.
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MAP OF CONTROLLER

BY NOW MISSING

Witness Blandly Tells the
Graham Committee It

Has Disappeared. -

By JUDSON C. WELLIVER.
Things have begun to disappear mys-

teriously from the War Department
files.

The Interior Department has no mo-
nopoly of the legerdemain art of keep-
ing disappearing records, if a story
brought out before the Graham com-
mittee today Is correct The commit-
tee has gone on the new scent, and ex-
pects a brand-ne- w feature of the scan-
dal involving tho effort In trnfAi- -

AiasKa irom uovernment to Guggen-
heim ownership without anybody see-
ing the operation.

It's this way. On or about June 1.
Miss M. F. Abbott declares, she went to
the War Department and was shown a
map of the Controller bay region. On
this was shown a location of the "Dick"
Ryan railroad across the Ryan claims
and the tide flats. The location showed
Just where the terminals of tho road
were to be made. It was dated Decern-15- ,

U10.
Note that date. December 15. The map

attracted Miss Abbott's attention be-
cause, familiar with the records, she
knew the records showed that the sur-veys of those lands had been finishedDecember 1.

Therefore, between npepmhor i on
December 15 this location must havebeen made, platted, charted and thephysical map, with the signature ofthe engineer In charge, physically con-
veyed from Controller Bay to Washing-
ton, or else the map was a forgery.

Miss Afcbott knew the map could not
(Continued on Fourth Page.)

WEATHER REPORT

FORECAST FOR TilE DISTRICTProbably fair tonight and Saturday
Not much change In temperature

TEMPERATURE.
U. O. HU1USAU. APFLKPV'fl

8 a. m 75 8 a. m "73
9 a. m 72 9 a. m 74

IC a. m 71 1? a- - m I! 76
11 a. m 71 a. m si
12 noon 74 12 noon gg

1 p. m 78 1 P-- ro SO
2 p. m 80 z p. m jj

TIDE TABLE.
Today High tide, 9:57 a. m. and 10-2-

p. m.; low tide, 4:03 a. m. and 4:37 p m
Tomorrow High, tide, 10:38 a, m. and.11:10 p. m.; low tide, 4:43 a. m. and 5:15

p-- . m.

SUtf TABLE.
8ub.bUu. 4:15 a. ra, Sunset., 7:28 p. a.
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HOUSE COMMITTEE
TO HUNT MEN BACK

OF WAR ON WILEY

Chairman Beall Wants to Know "Who" Is
Conducting Fight, Against the

Doctor and "Why."

By THEODORE H. TILLER.

With indications that any attempt to force the resignation of Dr.
Harvey W. Wiley will cause as great an upheaval in Administration circles
as the Ballinger-PInch- ot controversy, developments came fast today fol-

lowing charges that the pure food expert had technically violated the
law in the compensation allowed for the expert services of Dr. H. H.
Rusby, head of the New York College of Pharmacy at Columbia University.

Apropos of Attorney General Wickersham's opinion that Dr. Wiley's
alleged offense "merited condign punishment," Chairman Beall, of the
House committee investigating the Department of Justice declared that
"Dr. Wiley's offense is insignificant compared to the liberties taken by
the Attorney General himself In employing expert help for his de-

partment"
The House Committee on Expenditures in the Agricultural Depart-

ment ordered an Immediate investigation of the Wiley charges, and met
at 2 o'clock this afternoon to take up the case. The investigation is not
to be regarded as hostile to Dr. Wiley. The committee wants to know
"who wants Dr. Wiiey fired, and why."

RUSBY GOT ONLY HUNDRED DOLLARS.
It was learned today that Dr. Rusby

had beep paid but J100 tor his expert
services.

If this payment was made at a rate
in excess of the dally allowance per-

mitted by the law, Representative Beall.
emphatically observed that the techni-

cal "breach, which called for such a
positive criticism from the Attorney
General does not comport with the acts
nt h Attnrn, Oeneral himself, "who
paid Frank B. Kellogg J59.O0O in fees
and $22,561 in unltemlzed expense ac-

counts for his expert services In anti-
trust cases."

Democratic and insurgent members or
the House declared that "the pudhc
is with Dr. Wiley as against the de
spoiling Interests that seek his undoing,
and his removal will caure a national
protest."

Dr. Wiley himself was "on the Job."
He did not deny that his own impres-
sion is that there are certain interests
and persons attempting his official as-
sassination. The guardian of pure food
has been subject to attacks from such
"interests" for more than a decade.

Dr. .Wiley has not prepared his answer
to the charges made by the board of
personnel of the Department of Agricul-
ture and approved by the Attorney Gen-
eral. His explanation, said Dr. Wiley,
will go to the President In a short time.

Many Ramifications in Case.
"There are bo many ramifications to

this case," said Dr. Wiley, today, "that
it is difficult for me to find a starting
point.

"Yea, I'm still at work," he ob-

served. "Do you remember the atorj

about a meeting of the MassarhnB.tt.general assembly In Revolutionary times
when 'Black Friday cam

Whr?'. . ...i..j ...-- - 71..v, wllc presiding or- i

" 'Because the world Is coming to anend,' was the reply. ,
'"Well, if that's the case, we

to be found at work,' said the chair.our business proceed until the end.The Janitor will in the candles
and tne assemwy will take up the bill
for the relief of John Jones.'

"That is my position today," contin
ued ur. wney. "it my official end Is

come, I will be here at my 'desk,
(Continued on Page.)
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Another picture of Atwood.
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Federal Authorities Take
Six Persons In Effort

To Enforce Law.

Charges of bookmaklng. filed against
six men in United Stated branch of the
Police Court today, marks the begin-
ning of a renewal of the war against
this form of gambling In the District.
The arrests of the six men who arenow under bonds were th. fmita rf n
raid yesterday afternoon from theUnited States district attorney's office.

The renewal of the fight now being
undertaken by the Federal authoritiesfollows the unsuccessful of thepolice several months ago to secure con- -
vrcuon in cases or Dookmaklng.

The six men gathered In yesterday
are Ezra Collins, Fred Vogt, James
Culllnene, Jack Green, Edward McCau-le- y,

and Edwin Spear. Collins wa ar-
rested on a search warrant for thepremises at 409 Ninth street northwest.
The warrant alleged suspicion that rac-
ing sheets were concealed on the prem-
ises. The other defendants are charged
with violating section 869 of the code,
which prohibits bookmaklng.

Each of the defendants through coun-
sel secured from Judge Puge a contin-
uance to August 1. Bonds of $1,000 each
have been furnished by the men.

The Collins, Vogt, Green,ana Culllenne. according to Inspector
Boardman of the Police Department,
have lone flsrured nrnmlnpntiv in al
leged handbook operations in the Dis- -j

incu xicn ot tnese men, Boardmansays, has been arrested at leust once
on a bookmaklng charge.

The police months ago madea similar raid on evidence obtained by
Joshua Jubb, who was employed by thepolice. Convictions were sought in twocases. The jury disagreed in one case
and acquttted the other defendantThe testimony of Jtihb. whn woo hi

-- " -'-au aiuui pi&euiia, ana lne vaIue
ineir evidence.

concerning tne present cases. UnitedStates District Attornev TVllsnn m
"We have both direct and circumstan-tial evidence against each of the men(arrested. No 'stool pigeons' were usedWe consider that we have good casesagainst the men."
That the Department of Justice Is co-operating with the district nttni-no- v ir.

this crusade against alleged bookmaklng
to ouuiibij- uchc.cu. ivnci AttorneyWilson, on this feature of the casewould only say:

"There is nothing to be said at thistime concerning any part the Depart-
ment of Justice may have had In thismatter."

The defendants in court today arecharged with accepting bets from DickMoarsch, George Gregory, Barney
Hughes. and KIrt W. DeBelle.

Gunboat Petrel Ordere'd
To Coast of Haiti

1
The Navy Department? today crdored

the United 5tates gunboat Petiel to pro-
ceed at once to, the coast of Haiti,
where, according ;o dispatches receivedat the Stale Department. American In-

terests at Cape HalM-j- and Fort Liberteare menaced by revolutionists..

$i.oo Bluemont and Return,
Sunday. July 16th. Southern Raiiwav.
Trains Iv. Washington 8:55 a. m. (LtdT).
and 9:15 a. ra. (Local).-- Ad vU

"""fa.S" 'WS,J,!S" ffnc.?l "?
ine assembly was In sessipn when!ln the Prosecutions following the police....., v,.u8 oecame suddenly dark Oneii, "" "" uw urougni in ques-memb- er
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Flies From College Park to

Polo Grounds In
Eight Minutes.

GUEST OF COMMERCE
BODY At LUNCHEON

To Receive Medal From President
in East Room of White House

This Afternoon.

Driving his biplane, "The Moth,"
through a rain that at times almost
blinded him, Harry N. Atwood left
College Park this morning, and, mak
ing seventy miles an hour, flew to
the Potomac drive In the remarkable
time of eight minutes.

Atwood came from College Park to
attend the luncheon given in his
honor by the Chamber of Commerce.
Leaving his airship near the band-

stand, he entered an automobile and
was driven to the Chamber rooms.
There, after he had changed his
clothing, he held a reception and
met the members.

Will Receive Medal.
Followrng the luncheon Atwood

went immediately to his airship and
prepared for his flight to the White
House He is going there to call on
the President who will formally be-
stow on him a special gold medal
struck In his honor by the Aero Club
of Washington.

Establishes Record.
Atwood arrived In triumph at noon

to eat luncheon with the Chamber
of Commerce, and to shake hands with
President Taft, after flying to the very
door of the White House. He broke
all his recordo for cross-count- ry flying.
making the trip In eight minutes by
his watch-fr- the aviation field at
College Park to the Polo Grounds.

Dangerously high winds and the rain
Uorm did not deter him. The wind waa
at his back and helped him attain a
speed of seventy miles an hour. The
rain soaked him through.

Rising steadily Atwood without
preliminary capers turned his ma-
chine in the direction of Washington.
Crocs winds rocked him, the rain beat
in and drenched him to the skrn, but
all this made him more determined
than ever to get to Washington and
end the physical discomfort.

Lands at Polo Grounds.
A tut od reached the Potomac near

the War College and then came up the
river until near the polo grounds,
when he turned in. He flew at a
height of 2,000 feet nearly all the
way and only lowered the elevation
on nearlng the city.

The Monument served him as an aid
in determining the location of the
polo grounds.

Atwood could have landed almost
anywhere, judging by the way he did
descend. A crosswise gust of wind
made the aeroplane rock like a seesaw
as he came down, but the control he
had was evidenced by the lightness
with which he struck the earth. The
aeroplane ran a few feet and then came
to a stop. ,

Met by Dr. Hudson.
The aviator whose exploits have set

the whole country talking was met on
arrival by Dr. W. B. Hudson, superin-
tendent of the bathing beach, and an
officer of the Aero Club. Dr. Hudson
took him at once tc the Wlllard in tho
motor car of Mr. Cla Thompson, with
whom were driving the Misses Minna
and Emma Schaefer.

"I intended to look very preventable,"
he told the girls, "but I ucss I look
more like a drowned rat than any-
thing else."

His white flannel suit showed the
drenching he had received.

"No aviator ought to have bten aloft
today," declared Atwood. "The air
was very gusty and treacherous and the
cross winds rocked me all Iht way in.
Then the rain I ran into was blinding
for a minute or two."

Fastest He Ever Flew
Atwood declared that last night's

flight was "child's play" alongside of
(Continued on Page Sixteen.)

IN CONGRESS TODAY

SENATE.
Senate thousrht to be near agreement to

vi-t- on reciprocity and end session.
I.orlmer Investigation vent ahead.
Senator Kenyou heard before Interstate

Commer Committee on his bill to
strengthen Sherman law.

Senate discussed Eacon's amendment to
x'ules for strl-t- er decorum.

Senator Gnlllnger will not return this
session. T.lttlo or no more .District
legislation.

HOUSE.
The House was not in session today.
The Committee on Expenditures in tha

Interior Department continued Its in-
vestigation today.

The Hardwick committee to Investigate
the alleged Sugar trust proceeded with
the examination of witnesses.

The Commltee on Ways and Means by
its majority members had an execu-
tive hearing on the cotton schedule.

White House Callers,
SENATORS.

Sutherland. Utah. -
REPRESENTATIVES.

Payne. N. Y. I Swltzer. Ohio.Weeks, Mass. I Gardner; .Mass.
OTHER CALLERS.

Former Senator Dick, Ohio.
Assistant Secretary of War Oliver. JT
Delegate Cameron, Arizona.


